FULTON COUNTY SCHOOLS
HS SUMMER COURSE OFFERINGS 2012

*Only courses in boldface and marked with an asterisk may be taken for the first time.

Dates
Monday June 4, 2012 – Monday, June 25

Time
1st Period 7:30-11:35 a.m.
2nd Period 12:00-4:05 p.m.

MATH
GPS Algebra (Math I)
GPS Geometry (Math II)
GPS Advanced Algebra (Math III)
GPS Pre-Calculus (Math IV)
Advanced Mathematical Decision Making

LANGUAGE ARTS
9th Grade Comp/Literature
10th Grade Comp/Literature
11th Grade Comp/American Lit
12th World Literature
12th Multicultural Literature

SOCIAL STUDIES
Economics
American Government*
US History
World History

SCIENCE
Biology
Chemistry
Physical Science
Earth Systems*
Environmental Science*

WORLD LANGUAGES
Spanish I, II
French I, II

HEALTH & PHYSICAL ED
Health*
10th Grade Personal Fitness*